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(Ioubt that this is the best mode of îuakingr
butter, both with respect to economy of
labor and to the quantity and quality of
the butter; but if it is determined to churai
creami instead of' milk, several precaions
are absolutely necessary, in order to have it

1lst. Thle iilk in the pans should be very
shallow. The creani rises withi rapidity
proportionate to the shallowness of' the
pans. Experiments show that whien mnilk
is 192 inches deep, less than half the creani
will rise to the surface; you will always
tind the creamn thieker over the fiaring ed-esi
than over the centre of the pan. S inc the
flavor of the butter depends in some dcgree
upon the rapidity with which cream rises
the milk in the panr sbould neyer be over
three iruches decp, and it is better whien it
does îîot (xceed twu inehes.

2d. Creamr should be secluded fromi ail
4foreign odors. Creani lias a reniarkcble
aiinity for ail kinds of odurs;- it absorbsi
thei witli the greatest aviditv, and when the
slight protion of themr are inuuorporated witlî
it, the flavor of the butter is sensibly lin-l
paired. A smnokcd ham, a codfihb, a piece of
uheese or an union kept in a inilk-rooin over
iigrllt, will degradc the flavur, If the butter.
The dairy thief bru should bu su lucated thiat
no0 draft of air froni drains, Cesspuols, hog''-
pens lir bain-yards, can at aniy time pass
tlirou- i it it slîuuld bu wull verntilated nio
partic1eof decaiying<substzincus, cubher animal
or vugetablo. slîould bu adiîîittcul in 10 it ,thue

inost seupilnii, nieatness shoiuld lie obser-
ved in the walls, thi shielves and the uîtensils:
if thc milk is spilled it slîuuld nut he alluwed
,,o dry. lait siiuld bu %'asbudA rp iiimcidi-
atcly. Tire casein of the iiîilk is a ntoe
iiizctl body. andl is therefore i11 a sztate of'
very unstable union. Wheni it i1, brouit
into contact with bodies in the act of change,
its afinities are broken up, andl it is rcsolvc(l
into iicw u-irnj>unnds. Tu prevent this the
uhurns, pans andl striners should lie iho-
roughly wasýhcd, sealdcd and dried. and
every possible precaution taken aglainst
bringing the niilk into contact with decay-
ing substances. The rays of the suni sbould
enter the milk-roomn at least an bout every
day. Cellars, 'where the direct rays of the
sunl cannot enter, are often used as rnilk
rooms, but there is always a eellary odor in
thcm which impairs tire flavor of the butter.
Mucb of the butter offered in the market is
deprived of its sweetness, and diminished in
price, froni a negleet of some or ail of the
particularS enumierated.

3d. The vessel in which creami is kept
should be tightly covered. This preenu-
tion will not only prevent the absorption
of noxicus odors, but exclusion of light and
air appears to favor an occuit ripening of
the ceami which improves tlîe flavor of the
butter. Those who have neglccted this
rule will find that a strict adherenc to it
will not only improve their butter, but its
keeping properties also.
i 4th. The proper time to skimi milk is

1 when it begins to thieken in tlie centre of the
pan. and bcfbre- it becoines loppered. Every
muoment it remiains affer this, its quality is
imipaired. This is denjcd by mnany dairy-
mlen, but I think a ma-jority of the best
butter-makers xviii subseribe to the rule. I
ain i yselif fully satisfied of' its importance.
Those dainles whiere this mile i observed,
NviIl in the long run, stand mucli higlier in
the mîarket than tîtue that ne-lcct it.

5th. The temiperature of' the inilk at the
tiiie of churning is of' great importance.
G~ood butter-makers usualiy have their iiilk
when churning at a temperature ranging
froîn 54 to 634 de-. F. It is impossible to
inake butter bclow 40 de-. If' it exceeds
70 degr. it is su oily as to lic disgustin,,.
Pure buitter contiins GS per cent. of a solid
fat kiiuwi as uzur .and 30 per cent.
uf' a fluîd fat of oil eailed uleuî. At
630 de-. F. the margarine of mnilk under-

,rc ery luttle change; but at 70 deg.
itab.sorbes uxygen fruni thc atiosplhere

an ei onverted int olcin, whicbi -ives the,
bi tter ail î'iFl uîînsistenev and a rank flavor,
W'hen the sui,_ar of niilk absorbs, oxygeii in
thc u-hurning Iucsand t'onurs lautie acid,
the t ranlsfuruiat ion i4 ai ways attended withI
ztrn clevation ut' temnperature-the ilierno-
ineter alwavs stands; 5 or 6 de-rees Iiighcr
at the ulose ufth le ehurning than it diii at the
begining. Sincee, theurtulure. butter is mueli
better wlîcn tie teniperature at the close uf
churningr i 60 deiz. F. than it is ut aniy
uther. it f;,llows that tire teniperature at the
lc-ginnin,, of' the process should be as near
54 or 55 de,,. as possible.

6th. The milk of different cows varies
very nîuch in tire time required for ereaming.
The milk of' soine cows will creami in 12
hours, while others require 36 hours;- the
milk of ail the cows should therefore be-
ringled together before il is poured int
the pans, in order to Secure uniflormity in
this respect. When cream froru a previous
skimming is poured into a vesse1 eontaining
a previous one, the two skimmîngs should be
well stirred together.
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